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The uNique micRosTeeR TuNiNg box allows you To 
adjusT The amouNT of assisTaNce by usiNg a RoTaRy 
PoTeNTiomeTeR oR, if you PRefeR, you caN make The 
sysTem sPeed seNsiTive by coNNecTiNg a wheel sPeed 
sigNal To The TuNiNg box. a mode selecTioN swiTch oN 
The box allows you To choose youR PRefeRRed meThod, 
maNual oR wheel sPeed.

if youR vehicle alReady has a digiTal wheel sPeed seNsoR 
fiTTed, locaTe The seNsoR sigNal wiRe. sPlice This iNTo (aNd 
TheN coNNecT To) The micRosTeeR wheel sPeed coNNecToR 
oN PiN 2 (The blue wiRe). The aim heRe is To shaRe The sigNal 
beTweeN youR vehicle’s sPeedomeTeR aNd The micRosTeeR 
TuNiNg box.

The micRosTeeR TuNiNg box has beeN sPecifically 
desigNed To allow you To swaP beTweeN maNual oR 
wheel sPeed modes while oN The move. Please NoTe ThaT 
swiTchiNg fRom wheel sPeed To maNual mode aT high 
sPeeds could ResulT iN veRy lighT sTeeRiNg dePeNdiNg 
oN The PosiTioN of The PoTeNTiomeTeR. 

take care while switching modes on the move!

a small Red led is fiTTed To The wiRiNg haRNess NeaR 
The ecu. iN NoRmal oPeRaTioNs This will flash oNce oN 
PoweR uP TheN swiTch off. iN The uNlikely 
eveNT of aN ePas faulT This led will flash 
a code. if This occuRs, Please coNsulT 
youR suPPlyiNg dealeR foR assisTaNce.

eNsuRe a wheel sPeed sigNal oR seNsoR is coNNecTed To 
The wheel sPeed coNNecToR aNd The igNiTioN is off. 

• hold The mode swiTch iN The calibRaTioN PosiTioN 
(uPwaRd)

• sTaRT The eNgiNe

• Release The calibRaTioN swiTch. The Red sTaTus led 
oN The TuNiNg box will Now flash.

• aT This PoiNT elecTRic assisTaNce is aT iTs miNimum 
seTTiNg.

• dRive The vehicle uNTil you feel The weighT of 
sTeeRiNg is comfoRTable. bRiefly flick The mode 
swiTch back uP To The calibRaTioN PosiTioN aNd 
Release. This seTs The calibRaTioN sPeed.

• above The calibRaTioN sPeed, assisTaNce is miNimal 
aNd The sTaTus led is uNliT.

• below The calibRaTioN sPeed, assisTaNce will 
gRadually iNcRease fRom miNimum aT The calibRaTioN 
sPeed To maximum wheN The vehicle is sTaTioNaRy 
- The sTaTus led will geT bRighTeR as The level of 
assisTaNce iNcReases.

if you feel you Need moRe assisTaNce aT a loweR 
sPeed, simPly RePeaT The above PRoceduRe aNd move The 
calibRaTioN PoiNT To a higheR sPeed.

if you have No wheel sPeed seNsoR fiTTed oN The vehicle, 
you will Need ouR ePas200w micRosTeeR sPeed seNsoR, 
which is NoT iNcluded iN The fR40200 kiT. The seNsoR is 
fiTTed To The wheel sPeed coNNecToR as follows:

  1. +12v
  2. sigNal

  3. gRouNd

The seNsoR should TheN be mouNTed oN The vehicle To 
moNiToR eiTheR wheel oR PRoP shafT RoTaTioN. The NumbeR 
of TaRgeTs PeR RevoluTioN does NoT maTTeR as The TuNiNg 
box will auTomaTically adjusT foR This.

a small mode selecTioN Toggle swiTch is fiTTed To The 
TuNiNg box. middle PosiTioN is wheel sPeed mode, The 
momeNTaRy PosiTioN agaiNsT The keyway To The ToP of The 
box is calibRaTioN mode aNd The laTched PosiTioN oPPosiTe 
The keyway is maNual mode.

move The mode swiTch To The dowNwaRd PosiTioN. The 
sysTem is Now Ready foR TesTiNg. eNsuRe The vehicle is oN The 
gRouNd wiTh The wheels fiTTed aNd The PoTeNTiomeTeR TuRNed 
fully couNTeR-clockwise. TuRN oN The igNiTioN. The Red led 
iN The wiRiNg haRNess NeaR The ecu aNd The sTaTus led oN 
The TuNiNg box should boTh flash oNce TheN swiTch off. 
TuRN The sTeeRiNg wheel aNd you should have miNimal PoweR 
assisTaNce.

TuRNiNg The PoTeNTiomeTeR clockwise will iNcRease The level 
of assisTaNce available aNd The sTaTus led oN The TuNiNg box 
will become bRighTeR as assisTaNce iNcReases.

iNsTallaTioN is easy - The mgu is desigNed To be fiTTed 
iN liNe wiTh The exisTiNg sTeeRiNg columN by RemoviNg a 
secTioN of columN aNd iNseRTiNg The mgu iN iTs Place. 

The mgu caN be mouNTed via The fRoNT oR ReaR 3xm8 
mouNTiNg holes. you Need a suiTable bRackeT To mouNT 
The mgu aT a moToR oRieNTaTioN ThaT besT suiTs youR 
aPPlicaTioN.

please review the important information on page 5 before 
attempting installation

The micRosTeeR sysTem comes comPleTe wiTh a wiRiNg 
haRNess (iNcludiNg PRoTecTioN fuse). The haRNess 
should be coNNecTed as follows:
  1. laRge black wiRe wiTh RiNg cRimP - baTTeRy NegaTive

  2. laRge Red wiRe wiTh RiNg cRimP - baTTeRy PosiTive (12v dc oNly)
  3. small black wiRe - baTTeRy NegaTive

  4. small Red wiRe - igNiTioN +12v

  5. coNNecT The Two mulTiPlugs fRom The wiRiNg haRNess aNd The    
      Two mulTiPlugs fRom The moToR To The ecu. each is a diffeReNT  
      sTyle aNd will oNly fiT iN oNe PosiTioN.
  6. Plug The micRosTeeR haRNess iNTo The TuNiNg box via The 10-PiN 
      coNNecToR.

if you would like To make youR sysTem sPeed seNsiTive, 
a 3-PiN wheel sPeed coNNecToR is PRovided oN 
The micRosTeeR wiRiNg haRNess. how you wiRe The 
coNNecToR dePeNds uPo wheTheR you alReady have a 
wheel sPeed sigNal PReseNT oR NoT. 
(The followiNg sTePs caN be disRegaRded if you oNly 
iNTeNd To use youR micRosTeeR sysTem iN maNual mode):

how it works wheel speed signal already present

mode selection switch

fault led

operation: wheel speed mode

no wheel speed signal present

operation: manual mode

mechanical installation

electrical installation 

wheel speed input

please review the important information on page 5 before 
attempting installation
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Steering You in the right Direction®

flamiNg RiveR micRosTeeR is a uNiveRsal elecTRic 
PoweR assisTed sTeeRiNg (ePas) sysTem. iT caN 
be easily fiTTed To viRTually aNy vehicle’s maNual 
sTeeRiNg seTuP wiThouT The Need To chaNge The 
sTeeRiNg Rack oR fiT a hydRaulic sysTem wheRe 
maNual sTeeRiNg cuRReNTly exisTs.

The sTaNdaRd micRosTeeR kiT (PicTuRed above) comPRises 
The followiNg:

• moToR/geaRbox (mgu)
• elecTRoNic coNTRol uNiT (ecu)
• TuNiNg box

• wiRiNg haRNess

• iNPuT aNd ouTPuT shafTs

uNiveRsal joiNTs available iN chRomoly oR PiNch bolT aNd aRe NoT iNcluded 
iN The ePas kiT.
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• The sTeeRiNg sysTem of a vehicle is a safeTy cRiTical 
comPoNeNT aNd modificaTioN of This sysTem should 
oNly be caRRied ouT by a comPeTeNT PeRsoN.

• The mgu musT be mouNTed iN The coRRecT oRieNTaTioN oR 
iT will NoT fuNcTioN. Please see dimeNsioNs dRawiNg foR 
claRificaTioN oN The The iNPuT aNd ouTPuT sPliNes.

• The elecTRic moToR caN be mouNTed so iT PoiNTs uP, 
dowN, lefT oR RighT To suiT youR iNsTallaTioN Needs.

• eNsuRe The uNiT is adequaTely mouNTed - a ToRsiNoal 
foRce iN excess of 60Nm/45lb.fT. caN easily be geNeRaTed 
by The dRiveR aNd sTeeRiNg sysTem combiNed.

• do NoT weld uPoN aNy PaRT of The micRosTeeR moToR oR 
ecu - elecTRoNics aRe coNTaiNed wiThiN The uNiTs ThaT 
will be damaged by This PRocess.

• The micRosTeeR sysTem is NoT suiTable foR vehicles ThaT 
RequiRe aNy coNTRols To Pass aloNg The iNside of The 
sTeeRiNg columN as The shafT is solid.

important information

flaming river warranty information

Flaming river microSteer (Fr40200) uSer guiDe
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